MIXCDER
WIRELESS ACTIVE NOISE CANCELING HEADPHONES
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Features:
Professional Active Noise Cancellation Technology: Upgraded and advanced
chip and professional active noise reduction technology have been adopted to
greatly quell the noises from the airplane, subway, city traffic, street or a busy office,
helping you focus on what you want to hear. Ignore the outside noises, just relax
and enjoy your music, movies, and your trip or commute will be more pleasurable.
The ANC technology of Mixcder E10 can be used in both wired and wireless mode.
Upgraded Bluetooth V5.0 Technology: Mixcder E10 is equipped with a powerful
Bluetooth V5.0 upgraded chip, twice faster in transmission rate and 8 times wider in
bandwidth than Bluetooth V4.2, which achieving lower power consumption, more
stable connection, better sound quality and higher performance.
Outstanding Sound Quality: Mixcder E10 features dual φ40mm high-performance neodymium iron boron speaker driver units, coupled with a mighty audio
coding CPU that supports apt-X and apt-X-Low Latency, delivering you truly natural,
more authentic sound quality and only 34-millisecond super low latency, powerful
deep bass and crystal crisp treble for an all-around impressive HD sound quality.
Go and explore the wonderful music world!
Five-star Comfort: Upgraded high-end protein super soft ear cushions, 90° swivelling earcups and adjustable headband deliver maximum comfort and durability, so
you can get better hearing enjoyment and keep the head comfortable at the same
time. Enjoy high-quality, long-listen comfort.
Large-Capacity Battery & Fast Charge: Built-in a 500mAh rechargeable Lithium
battery, Mixcder E10 provides up to 35-hour talk/music time with Active Noise
Canceling Off (30-hour talk/music time with ANC On) and about 2500 hours of
standby time. Besides, with fast charge function, 5 to 8-minute charging can provide
up to 2 to 3-hour music enjoyment, and only 0.8-1 hour for a full charge.
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Microphone Unit
Directivity
S.P.L
Impedance
Operating Voltage

4*1.5mm
Omni-directional
-42dB

Speaker Diamete
Impedance

≤2.2KΩ
2V
Φ40mm
32Ω

S.P.L

120dB

THD

＜3%

Frequency Response

20Hz-20KHz

Wireless Version
Wireless Distance

V5.0
33ft/10m

Transmission Frequency

2.402GHz-2.48GHz

Support Profile

HSP/HFP/A2DP/AVRCP

Pairing Name

Mixcder E10

Battery Type

Built-in 500mah rechargeable lithium battery(Fast Charging)

Charging Port

Micro USB 5V/1A

Playtime

About 35-hour talk/music time (ANC OFF)
About 30-hour talk/music time (ANC ON)

Standby Time
Charging Time

More than 2500 hours

Operating temperature

-10°C - 45°C

Product Weight

640g

Product Package Size

207x66x238mm

Accessory

1 x Wireless headphone，1 x Micro USB charging cable，1 x 3.5mm audio cable
1 x User’s manual，1 x Compact carrying case，1 x Airplane Adapter

Carton Info

20pcs/carton

Carton Size

435x355x505mm

N.W.

12.8kg

G.W.

13.8Kg

About 1 hour

Note:
1. Product full set of weight, the whole box net weight, gross weight and other information will be changed by the material, weather,
batch and other effects, the data is for reference only, the actual weighing shall prevail at the time of shipment.
2. Carton size is the inner diameter.
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